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General'Hanceck bas left behindl
hin. a twin bi.other.. it is said that
hierother bas beon a failure fina ûi
cially for years, and thel good old
general has supported him. Re *as.
alawyer, and very brilliant for a
while. In bis early piactice he as-
cénded up int >the heavens of fame
like a rocket; burnt ont with the
diames of alcohol, and came down

-,as fast as ho went up. Ho was mak-
ing an income of about twenty
thousand a year, when ho foll a
victim• ta fast company and Wine.

Y' And for the last fifteen years ho
hua béen dependention the generos-
iUy of the lever general.

This brother was engaged to a
young lady about twenty years
a;o. He was then in the height off
bl fame ; and the prospects were
magnificent before the strong and
skilful powers he exhibited. But
the lady saw danger ahead. She
felttho chill that assured ber of a
change towards a disastrous storm.
She smelt it on ber lover's breath.
And she frankly told her ardent and
handsome wooer that she could net
marry him until he would forswosr
the fiowing bowl and prove him-
solf a thoroughly reformed mari.
He could net do that; no, net for
th% woman ho loved from the heurt.
Se deaporate is the deadly clutch of
intoxication upon the affections.
The lady continued firm. She
would not marry; she would net
reak ber engagement. She bas

waited to this day, true to ler lov-
iug pronise, and true t ber tom-
perance convictions. And the do-
graded man, without fortune, with-
out fume, without home or support,

'la dopendent on this same woman
te take care of him. She still loves
him: she nourns over him; and

lshe knows that ber owne life is a
blighted flower of womanhood.
There is now no hope of marriage
and home happincss. But the world
is full of such heroines.

Botter not marry than marry a
budding drunkard. Botter be with-
out a husband if the husband will
not be without his foaming glass,

~-Chistian Statesman.

A local option liquor law has
passed the Legislature of Virginia.
T ýlhe wholesale liquor dealers off
Richmoud, as quotod in the Rich-
moud Dispatch, agree in stating
that the passaga of the law has al-

Troady seriously diminished their
csales. Retail dealers are buying

6nly from band te mouth, not
t knowing how son they nay bave

to discontinue business. An enthu-
uiastic conforence of temporance,
'i-kers of Richmond and vicinity
was held on the 6thi met. A reso-
lution was adopted calling a State

mal Option Convention at an
oat-ly day. A campaign fund was

e u, uand two hundred dollars
u scribed on the spot. The work

>11ih.bo.begun at once in all partes
fthe State. Under the law, one-

urh fthose who voted at the
t preceding clection muet sign a
titioï before a local option elec-
plcan beordered.

sidents bf-,'the police' distiets in'
which thèy weresô fined and 01S
wore non-rosidents of the district
In Waes with a population' of
1,360,513, there were 30' convio
tiens of rosidents and 1,440 non
residents.

TuÉ TEnnacz MoVEImENT IN
THE UNITMD SrTES.-At the lateet
accounts the prospects of the Hi b
Licer se bill i the New Yàrk
gislature were 'cônsidered favor-
able. The Chairman of -thé Ercise
Committee had sent toi New York
for a lawyer familiar with the bill
to come te Albany, and go over
the measure point by peint. The
object was te point out to the Côn-
mittee the rossons which had led
te drafting the bill in its several
features, te indicate the strong
points,. and any possible deffects,
and to answer any questions.which
the Committee might raise con
eerning it. The measure was ta
have a thorough and careful exam-
ination, and it was believed that
on an early day it would be re-
ported favorably t the Assembly.
-Temperance.

When the Church Tomperance
Society was formed in the faull off
1881, one of the first dioceses ta
give it a fair hearing at the dioce-
san convention was Massachusetts.
The organization bas movd slow-
ly but certainly forward; and Mas-
sachusetts is now the only diocose.
with the exception of New ' a,
p where a paid secretary' is employ-
cd. At first it was doubted whe-
ther there was strength enough in
the Church te stand alone and be-
come the exponent of a new creed
in temperance reform. The last
remuant of that doubt fled when
Trmoant Temple was packed from
floor ta ceiling ta hoar the Bishop
of Rochester nd other speakers at
their annual diocesan meeting in
1884. Bishop Paddock bas used
trenchant words on the duty of the
Church to temperauce in more
than eue of his convention ad-
dresses; and by far the best speech
at the Temperance Centenary at,
Boston, arranged by the Law and
Omder League, was certain]y bis.-
Robert Graham.

nWted:Y' Of 't 'mper.
apwas also helping forwa$ the

c'ause 'off purd:ntidinderdf nli-
gon. So iían could walkihrdugh

num br o? drinkitg place to 'ho
found -and hé ti-usted as log s
that state of thimg. eisted, thy
would go on shoulder ta shoulder,
band l hand, continually fighting
on against the eat eneimy of
Christ's cause, o true moralt,
and cf the prosperity and *elfarer
of thé enntry ln Whieh they li4ed
He appealed -ta every patriot, tô
men of every political cloer, and ta
every Christian person, whether of
the Church of England or the
'chapel, te come forward and holp
the cause they al had at heart

Bisbop Paddock, in bis addrèss
bofore the Law and Order league
of Boston, said: "All the salaries of
all the ministers li America are
only seventeen million, of dollars,
and all the Church property, sala-
-ries, and coûtributions for mission-
ary work bore and in foreign Iands,
put together, amnount only to four
hundred and thirty millions; but
intoxicating drink costs all that
and five hundred and thirty-two
million besides, and thon rains 100
bodies and souls where the churches
eau save one.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorugh knowledge or the natural
laws wbleh govern the operations o! diges-
tion and nutrition and by a caral appi-
nation o! ttc A:fna properties of well-selc e
Cocon, MCr. Epps bas provided our breakfast
tables with a delicatoly ftavored bevere.ge,
wlilch may save us many heavy doetors
bilis, It ia b the judicious use of suh arti-
cles o diet that a constitution may be
ually bailt up untll strong enoac t. res,1i
every tendency to diseuse. Hundreds o!
saNile maladies are floatlng around us ready
to attack wbereever thore la a weak point.
We mny escape maxiy a fatal shaft by keep-
lng oursenwa weil fortlfted with pure blood
and a properly nourlshed frame."-Civil

Male simply 'with boil; water or mUlk.
Sod only la pacleta b? Urocers, labelled
thus:.
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoxaloPATHIo

CnnrrsTs, London, England.

"THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN."
WEEKLY:

Single subsoriptona, 80e per yaar. In
packages or10 or more copies, bic par copy.

MONTHLY:

single subscriptions, 25e. In packages or
10 or more copies, idje per copy. Adance
payments.

"THE SHEPHEROS ARMS-"
A Hendsemely nlustrate Paper for Mhe

ittle ones.
Cauacn OF LoNGLAND TEmPE-

ACoE SooIErr.--The Bishop of W
Liverpool presided at the annual Iu packages or 10 or more copies,Oc par
meeting of the diocesan branch of Ye par copy,
this society, and in opening the MoNTELY:
proceedings said they wore all in packages 10e par year par copy. Ad
banded together te resist the evil vance paymenta.
which was the cancer of society in Addressorder to
England. and ta promote the cause Tre Yoang Cburebman Company,
of temperance. Hoiw much Of an Mlwaukee, Wia.
evil it was le need not tei them 1or tbrongh thia offlâ.j
but he would earnestly impres FOR SALE,upon then ta relax no effort' and 3inmî.n Il Raed Ogan, 2 manass, 5
Strain every nerve te diminish in- sets o!tods.14draw stops; orgaupadais;
temperance throughout the land, e sold a heaP. n owertl Instru-and thereby ta promete thrift, mo- ment, suitable for a amal &urch or Schooi-
'ality and religion. He firmily 'e- £21,n, W. &RIo S ,

lieved that every one whq a po- &-a organist Ota greq4 ittw
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NOflÂBtISAS i

tplamnbsn over W*enewlay in the
®ao**ana on tho cae Eongland

lanCanada, andin EsiperVandandÀtheoNeth-West,
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forent Diocoe
du.
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(Postage in canada and U. S. free.)

ItPaid (strietlyin advance) - $1.00 par an
It not lo pad - - - - - - 1.50 par an.
OXX YEAI TO CLEEGY - - - - - 1.00

ALL SunsaIPTIONscontinued,UNLESs
OBDEDRI OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RErzrTaWos requested by P O S T
OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subseriber's risk.

Reaeipt acknowledged by change or label
If apeolal reaipt requfrad, stamped en
vamope or poat-card neeessary.

In changing an Address, send the
O)D as wel as the EW

Àddress.

ADYVETSINO.

Tas GXAtÂArDN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHUORO PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundh&nd, wili bo found
une of the best mediums for advertiaing.

RATES.

lat irsertion - - 10e. per Une Nonpareil.
Each a'bsequent insertion - be. par lina
a monthr, - - - - - - - 75c. par ine
6 months - - - - - - - $1.25

12 menthe----- -- - - - -00"

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTIcEs, sc, each
insertion. DBrAT NOTICES free.

Obituaries, complimentary Resolutiova
Appeals,Acknowledgments,andotherslmi-
Iar matter, 100. par lina.

Ai .Notteel mai bevrepo<d.

Addreas Correspondence aniâ Commuan,
cations to the Editor,

Ec s .O. Box 504.
Bichatges tu P'. 0'x PA q Mo%ýea1.


